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POWER COMPANIES HIT

FOR ONTRUE CLAMS

IN SEEKING BUSINESS

Speaker at Manufacturers'
Meeting Says Edison and
Westinghouse Companies
Exaggerate and Misrep-
resent in Advertisements.

A bitter nttack on the Edison Klcctrlo
Company and the Weellnghoune Klcctrlo
Compnny wni launched by C. M. Itltley,
of New York. In nh nddress delivered to-

day at the opening; session of ft conven
tion of tho American Supply and Ma-

chinery Manufacturer' Association, held
at the Bellevue-Btratfor- d In conjunction
with a similar convention of the Nntlonal
Supply and Machinery Dealers' Assocla- -

I6n- -

Mr. nitley said the Edison Electric
Company has deliberately misrepresented
the facta Involved In power consumption
In this country, and especially In New
York City, pointing out that thnt com-

pany advertised that more than 300 con-

cerns In New York had removed prlvato
power planta and were now using power
supplied by tho Edison company. He
asserted Investigation shows that only
104 plants have adopted the Edison power

mi thnt tim mnlaritv of them merely
used such power as an auxllllary to their
own systems. Ho also said that this
company has advertised that the adoption
of their power as a substltuto for'prlvoto
plants Is an economy, knowing that the
stntement was false.

Mr. Wiley's attack on the Westing-hous- o

Electric Compnny was similar to
that on tho Edison company. In that ho
accused thnt concern of publishing mis-
leading advertisements, leading con-
sumers to believe that every great build-
ing in New York from the Municipal
Building to the battery used Westing-hous- e

power. He asserts that as a mat-
ter of fact there arc not moro than seven
buildings of nny magnitude In that sec-

tion thnt do not havo their own plants.
Tho session was brought to a close

with an nddrcss by Frederick A. Hannah,
a consulting engineer from New York,
who spoko on organization for manufac-
turing concerns.

Tho opening Bitting of tho National Sup-
ply and Machinery Dealers' Association
was the first address by Charles S.
Farnuhnr. president of that body, who
spoke on business conditions In this
country as thoy now exist. Ho as-

serted that although war ordeni had
caused Improved conditions In certain
sections, that machinery dealers would
not be upon a good business basis until
normal conditions In Europe prevailed.

The second address at this session was
delivered by James F. Oleason, of New
York, who attacked manufacture who
Issue "preferred manufacturing lists,"
by which railroad companies, telegraph
companies and locomotive works may ob-

tain machinery at reduced prices. This
address evoked much comment and a
heated argument lasting more than an
hour ensued.

POLICEMAN ACCUSED

BY OWNER OF GARAGE

Charged With Aiding Intoxicated
Driver to Obtain Car.

A, policeman was subjected to severe
and told that charges

would be made against him before the
Police Board ot Inquiry, In the City Hall
Police Court today, In connection with
the arraigning of a Jitney bus chauffeur.
Tho policeman Is Itobert Itamsey, of tho
15th street nnd Snyder avenue police sta-
tion, and the chauffeur Is "Edward

of 2313 Mooro street.
The latter Is employed by Ralph De

Musey, of 1816 South Juniper street, who
keeps his Jitney bus In the garage of
James A. McGulgan, at 1935 South 17th
street. At 10 o'clock yesterday morning
McBrearty arrived at the garage and
asked for his employer's car. He was
told by James Phillips, an employe at the
garage, that ho was drunk and that he
ought to go home.

McBrearty went away and returned an
hour later with four men, ono of them
said to be Itamsey. They demanded the
car. and, according to Phillips, finally got
it. because Itamsey, though not in uni-
form, used his authority as a policeman.
The machine was provided with Ave gal-
lons of gasoline. Some 'houra later Mc-

Brearty and his friends were found in
tho stalled car at 18th and JlcICean
streets." They had no moro gasoline. Mc-
Brearty was arrestedby Special Police-
man Scheller, of the 15th and Locust
streets police station, on complaint of Do
Musey, and was arraigned before Magis-
trate Beaton today. Itamsey was ordered
to appear as a witness by Lieutenant e,

of the 16th street and Snyder ave-nu- o

police station.
He denied the story ot Phillips at first,

but his accusers persisted in their charges,
and McQulgan, the garage owner, said
Itamsey ought to have known better than
to help an Intoxicated man to get his ma-
chine. He said he would bring the mat-
ter before .tho Police Board of Inquiry,
and the Magistrate held McBrearty under
JCC0 ball for a further hearing Juno 10, to
give time for an investigation.

Ramsey has been on the police force
less than A year. .

SHIELD OF nONOR ELECTS

Officers Named by Supremo Lodge of
tho Order.

WILMINGTON, Del., Juno uch

routine business was transacted and
officers were elected at the meeting of the
Supreme Lodge Shield of Honor In this
city today. The officers elected were:

Supreme matter. Dr. George M. Orim, e.

Pa.
Junior supreme roaster, William H. Caaperon,

Mrrohantvllle, N. J.
Supreme secretary, Charles E. Blecmund,

Baltimore.
Supreme treasurer, W. JI. H. Bultitr, Baltl-piu- re

Supreme chaplain. Aurust II. Hooks, Wheel-u-w. Va
Supreme medical examiner. CJcorse B.

Baltimore.
Buprena outside guard, Andrew George. Bal-

timore.
Supreme Inside guard, John T. Redan, Gats-da- p.

N. J.
Supreme Finance- Committee, Louts E. Still.Philadelphia. Elmer p. Btronr, Camdfa; Wil-

liam . Cunningham. Philadelphia; Barry li.
Smith. Baltimore.

Atlantic City was chosen as the place
for the next 'annual meeting.

CQtTRT RELEASES YOUTHS

Three Boys Suspected of Drugging
Girl Freed,

Three youths wh we held to enJaln
tew Lillian Boakley bad been
rejneuur4 unoonacieM. MWsttly through,
drinking a. gUw of Iwooiuult at a Wewo-ri- al

Day picnic oa Ut tttnlta of Om
Nehamitt, wro !) by UaglateUt
UarrU today on their own ftcogcdx&nca.

1ti had vluter4 to take tj gUi
to the hoioe of Jesse Cadwab4r, 17yr old. at WZ Rush street, to be
Um tr ef by CadwaJader's Detlter.
fiti, )ut nMiiamad unomi scion t alwtcGMiniiouialy feu two 4avy mud It wee
tbought for u urne that abe had b
dimmed.

The MaaTuiiie . jrne to tbe imnntintnn
ibt this wtui out Hut cause, ant) te(il Ca4-kai- :r

aad hie triende, WUUaai White.
f oat) North Marvtne street uid Roy
OniirttA of m Market ctreat, teat tbe
vvulvl 4-- o but maeu b ready to re-- i

.ii u it tfee (tr) should bo fouud tu
.Jtiiiij inn lllusee.

EVENING THTJREDAY, JUNE
1V f"- - - .L"l!'""- -' '.1

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
Independent Order Odd Fellows

A committee of the Orand Lot, composed
of James B. Montgomery. J. need Irvine,
Charles N. Wagner, Bobert E. Erwln, P W.

MarM.lv ffwln ft.ll.r and tj.
I I c. Townsend. made the follow

ihk rcpor Hi hit i. bt....and the resolution waa adopt-
ed

"We would reaneetfully,eill
the attention of the brethren
again to the slogan adorned
hy the (Imnd I.odge of IM4,
'I ennavlvanta. 2HO.O00 mem- -

1 ' bers. hy April 2l. 1MB. the
100th afinlvcreary of odd Fellowship In Amer
ica, in nunming inis. lei us oe reminaeu wi
the wonts of our Orand Master

" 'We time now reached n point In the his-
tory of our orfltr where It behooves us to looK
to the character and standing of those who
peek to be admitted Into our.rnnka. rather
than to follow the slogan ot attaining a certain
Inembenhln within a certain time, for I am
not persuaded that a too energlele campaign
for membership bevond a natural and healthy
Itrovrtn is or uencni to ua. jtnnnrauona ior
memberahlp secured by everoersuaalon tend to
I ring Into our order thoso who are often too
prone to grow weary of our work and In a
hort period of time to appear upon the already

too large auioenalcn ll'te that every, subordi-
nate lodge muat contend with, and In the
end we must learn the leselon that It la better
to Induce by perauoaion those who have been
honored by membership In our order to romaln
with ua than to add new members who have-no- t

Ik Infanta. mnA w.lfnr Af n.1,1 pellawshlD
at heart. Lodges cannot be too earerul In tho
admission of members. Too many knock for
admission throuah selfish and personal motlyea
and Inducements held nut to them of benefit
to be receiver, nnrl ttnl for the ennobllna pur
rprea which our order enjoin", that of.learnln
the dlelne lesson, that "It la moro blessed to
give then to receive." '

"no recommend the adoption of the follow-In- r
resolution I

.. ' "That a committee of Hvo be appointed by
tne Incnmlnc arand master to InvcatUate the
causes which have contributed to the weak and
nnanclal etandlne: of mnnv lod.e In this Juris-
diction and to sugaest a Plan a; the next eva-

sion of the grand lod-t- e that wilt Improve such
conditions. "

Mlllo Lodge conferred tne third degree In
full form .May 27 with I". O. Ucorgo llrun-ne-

degree master, ngaln In the harness,
rour csndldatea ot Mills and four from

Looen narttclnatert tn the tierree. Prepa
rations are in rrogresa for the .list annlier-ssr-

to be held this month, tho time to bo
announced, 1". d. It, c. tlenncr, representa-
tive from Jtllle to the Outing Committee, Is
enthuslaetlo over the Odd Fellows' Day, July
34, at Wlldwood, N J, It won't be his fault
If the lodge does not take a big crowd. Among
tho many visitors present were D. M. llurch-ari- l.

William F. Hook, II. C. Stephens. Urover
Irwin, O. H. Mace, II. A. Waters. F. C. Itels.
John Hslmlo nnd M. N. Krnwltz, of Tncony
Lodge; v C. Heritage, of nanynn Tree, 278.
or Ardmore: C. M. llarshlnger, of Philan-
thropic, No. ID, 3. 11. MoMell, of South Caro-
lina, No. 1, Herman Elsman, Oood Samaritan,
No. fi.

Mlllo Lodge will have eight candidates for
Initiation at the meeting tonight Visitors
welcome. Mlllo Lodge choristers will do tho
alnglng at tho services at tho Odd Fellows'
Home next Sunday. Professor Crowcr will b
at tho organ, and tleneral Harrison
wilt have charge of the services.

Merchants' Lodgo conferred tho third degree
on a class of four candidates last Friday night.
Tho degrea team was in shapo to do the work
In Its usually efficient manner There was a
largo nttendanco and tho usual snap at tho
meeting. Tho visitors Included Marshall it.
Williams, (lood Samaritan Lodge, No. IV,
T.linlnn ...,..N.. A nvn. F Pnll.." "..w.. .iiiuic. u. ..,.
itlgliia Lodga; J. C. Henderson. D. I), n. ,M

1st District, Spring- - Garden, O. It. Itoberta,
Oood Samaritan, O. M Hntwlstte, Columbia,
K H. Nellsen. Amity. A. a. Hamilton. B. D.
Hamilton, It. Iloss Maclver, all ot Oeorgo W.
Chtlda Lodge. Jllerchanta' Lodge always has
Interesting meetings every Friday night In
Itoom C, Oth floor, Parkway Building. Visi-
tors nlwaya welcome

Ivy Lodge realized Inst Monday night that,
owing to tho holiday, the ofllcera would have
to put up with a email attendance, unusual for
this lodge. Many of the brothora took ad- -
antngs of tho Invitations received from the

naval members, and attended tho ball given
by tho enlisted men of tho Marine Corps at
the Navy Yard. The atoning feature of tho
meeting was that two appllcatlona for mem-
bership were received. Tho Initiatory degree
wilt bo conferred next Monday, and the other
degrees will follow In order. It Is hardly
likely that tho degrees will be conferred during
July and August. A committee of 'JO will can-
vass the members of Ivy Lodgo In tho Interest
ot the seventh annual outing to be held at
Wlldwood, July SI, and Ivy wilt be well rep-
resented on that day.

Caledonian Lodge conferred the third degree
on a class ot candidates in a ery Impressive
manner May 28. Tho degree start, under the
direction of Captain George D. Craig, la be-
coming a championship team. Tho meeting was
favored with tho presenco of I. D. D. a. M.
Benjamin F. Sant, of New Jereoy, Brother P.
a. George Gilbert, degree captain of Wilder
Lodge, Camden. N. J., Kdw. C. (label, of
lloycrtonn Lodge, Haney Mover, Symmetry
Lodge, Hamburg. Pa.; George 0. Hogg. E. I..
C. Grandhomme. Albert J. Belch, John H.
Whlttlcy, William V. Breder. I. W. Ancker.
George J. Hyde. George D. Craig and Secretary
Illllle Cull entertained all present. Charles O.
Hamilton, secretary of tho employment bu-
reau, gave an Interesting report of the work
being done there. On June 4 the Initiatory de-
gree will bo conferred, and on June 15 tho de-
gree team ot Caledonian Lodgo will confer tho
second and third degrees In Wlldey Lodge,
Camden.

Metropolitan Lodge sent Ita degreo staff,
under the direction ot P. U. Arthur Cornell,
to A. J. Drexel Lodge, who conferred tho third
degree on Candidates Baymond F. Tyler and
Klmer S, Hulahlzcr. Thoso participating were
Past Grands Clouser, Artman. Martz, Cleton,
Kammerod, Elerhc. Sedgley ami Brothers
I.0UIB, Guson. Taylor, Hughes. Tutcrclla, Ford,
Tracey. Elllv. Archer, Montgomery, Wilson.
Zane, Bently. Carey, of Metropolitan, and
Joyner, of Uood Samaritan. The degree wan
performed in full form, and a rising vote of
thanks was extended to P. G. Cornell and hlii
staff for the able manner In which tho work
was done. After tho refreshments, intercatlng
remarks were made by Past Grands Clouser,
Kammerod. Cleson. Artman, Cornell, of Met-
ropolitan, and by Brother Williams, ot Good
Samaritan Lodge, No. ID. of Massachusetts,
and by Brother Joyner. of Good Samaritan
Lodge, of this city, all being in line of boost
and good of tho order.

Past Grander Night at Orphans' Best Lodge,
ot Darby, waa a great auccese. there being
ubout 17.1 present. Including O U. O. if.
William Fowden and Past Grands Dald Mont-
gomery, of No 201; James Llbe, No. 40; Louis
Milter, No. SOU; James Pollock. No 10, B. J
Straw. No. 114; Noble Grands Charles llowen.
No. 206; John B. Glllett. Jr., No. 13. and
Brothers John Shotts. No. 405; TV. T. Taylor
and W. A. Krlder. The degree of truth was
conferred on a candidate under the direction
of Degree Master A. W. Pope. Good "eats"
and speeches followed.

Clifton Heights Lodge conferred the third
degree on nine candidates last Frlda) exenlng.
the work being nerlnrmed In a try creditable
manner under the direction of Degree Master
Victor Matthews. Six candidates are awaiting
the Initiatory degree, which will be conferred
next Friday evening. The lodge haa Increased
Its membership from 34 tn 7J during the last
18 mopths. The boosters are on the alert, and
many aurprlsea are looked forward to before
the first of the year.

One ot the moat active memoers or tne board
of directors of the Orphans' Home. Mrs. Sarah
I,. Martlndale, died laat week. She was a
member of Hope Iodge, of Urldeaburg. The
funeral sen Ices were held at her late home.
216 Klrktrldo street, on Monday, the children
ftom the home doing the singing. The board
of directors waa present.

Next sunaay tne lodges or tne Bin District.
In South Philadelphia, will have charge of thesen ices at the Orphans' Home, D, D. O. M,
Eugene Serfaaa presiding. There will be selec-
tions ot boys and girls chorus and orchestra,
soloa by Miss Buth Thompson and Mary
Tuson and addresses by prominent speakers.
Members and friends ara urged to attend.

Parker Norrls Lodge held Tta annual service
on Sunday at the Odd Fellows' Home. The
Bev. John Wesley Trout, pastor of St. Luke's
Methodist Protestant Church, Erie and Parkavonuea. preached the sermon. The muslo waa
by the choir of St. Luke's Church.

At the Bebekab Home the services were In
charge of the Veteran Odd Fellows' Assocla.
tlpn. The sermon waa preached by the Bev.
William Hawthorne, pastor ot the Tabernacle
Preabyterjan church. The muslo waa In
cberge or Mrs. J. Fisher, and addressu wero
made by William Souglaea and President Menr
A Engslmsn.

The service at the Odd Fellows' Orphanage
waa undsr the auspice of Nlcetown Lodge, A
fatrlotle sermon on "Heroes" waa preached by

Harry P. Boughey. pastor of tha A,
J. Kynett Memorial Methodist. Episcopal
Chureh, 17th sad Cayuga streets, and a past

N0.4-

grand of Grace Lodge, of Orwltsburr,
muale Included soloa by Mies M. ,P. Jenkins,
soprano, or Bdge mil rreeoyteritn t
nnn a, J. Jarvls, tenor, with (elections. by the
thllaren'a. orchestra and choruses Addtessea
were made by Leslie E CatWna, of Nlcetown
Lodge, who preeldrdi Freatdent Itlchardson
una cnairman Ijvo.

Foresters of America
Court Neshamlnv celebrated Its ISth anni-

versary, May 2R, at Its hall, Otri and Orien-wle- h

streets. More than 200 members with wives
snd friends enjoyeo a nne
musical and vaudeville enter-
tainment, followed by a danea
nnd bountiful refreshment.
The following committee
were In charge: Poet Chief
Banger George Craig, chair-
man Michael Byrnes, vice
chairman! John C. Nolan,
secretary) past Chief Itnrger
Jrre K, Bitter, treasurer:
rolef Banger John Nates,

Brothers James Malone, Joseph O'Toole,
1 homes Maher, Past Chief Banger Thomas
P'llara, James Page, Frank Durham and ChiefBanger John- MAta. Th. fnilnwine past chiefrangers of Court Neshamtny were present and
assisted In making the evening enjoyable!
William J Knlm InhB rv Hh.m llnrrv 1.
Bcolt. Theodore Myers. Thomas D. Doherty,
Oeorgo Budolph, Jamee If. Dontlty, John

Charles McDtrmott and I ellx McCaf-fre-

Court Phil Sheridan held memorial services
for lt deceased brothers last Friday night.
Brothers Hell ami Dempeey, both delegates,
siioke on tho ucent convention at Allentown.
Brother Georje Margraff is preparing some-
thing for good rnd welfare at tho next meet-
ing. Brothera are urged not to forget the ex-
cursion to Beadlnrr on Juno 20. Tickets can
fce hod from It 8 c. J. Peliter. Tho next
regular meottn gwill be held at Bodlne and
George streols tomorrow evening.

Court Pontile, In tho absence of the chief
ranger. Past Chief Banger O'Connor assumed
tho duties ot the chair May 29. The report of
the delegate to the convention wan read The
meeting was honored by the presence of the
newly elected Grand Chief Banger, Lawrence
W. Pilot, who related hla experiences on hisrrogrrss through the order and tnld that the
"hand Gxtcutlve Council could do nothing In
tho unbuilding rf tho order without the co-

operation of tho subordlnito courts In the Juris-
diction. Ihsro was n delegation from Court
Bobln Hood end the State officers of the Wood
Choppers, who anvo a boost for a Cabin of
wood choppers in court I'ontiac.

Improved Order of Red Men
Mlnonk Tribe held a large meeting last Fri-

day's sleep and had a large numbtrot strangers,
though members, In the trlbo Among these

wern . a lope, nno nas
taken up his residence In New
Jersey, and P. S. Charlea
Beeae, who has been nbeent
for the field day on June ltd.
Sachem Yarnell and D. D. G.
B. Upright gave Interesting
talks. Brother Deyler, chair-
man ot the Bniertalnment
Committee, reported progress
ior a numuer or moona.

Bepreeenlatlve P. S. Martin will leave on Mon-
day morning for Dubois to attend the Great
Council contention June 14. Brother Gllmnn,
who has been absent for several moons, gave
an Interesting talk on his travels. The tribe
adjourned to give way to the Haymakers'
meeting, at which there was alnglng and apeak-In-

nter which a splendid lunch was served
by the stewards. Mlnonk Tribe has something
doing every Friday Bleep and weleomo all lied
Men to tho wigwam, .'11)19 Lnncaater aenue.

Mondamln Tribe had a good attendance on
Monduv evening. The membera nro working
hard to Increase the membership, and the fol-
lowing nrlzes have been offered for tha sreat--
cat number of palefaces Gold watch, charm
emblem of tho order, watch fob Bnd pin em-
blem of thB order. Tho gold watch la offered
by Sachem William G Datis He means to
have a blir Increano during his administration
or know the reason why. The brothers pledge
him their heartv support. Thomas B. McKee is
a progressive chelr of records.

Tho list of etents at tho Bed Men's Jubilee
at Point Breeze Park on July 24 Is made,
up, as follows d dash, past sachema A
over 60 years of ago: dash, boys
under 10 years of age, members' sons;

dash, girls under lfl yenra of age, mem-
bers' daughters; dash for fat men
over 200 pounds, members; one-ha- mile run,
open to all Bed Men; e run. open to all
Bed Men, dash for ladles, D. of
P., potato race, for Bed Men, potato race, for
ladles; sack race, open to Bed Men; one-mi-

relay race, open to all tribes; egg race,
for ladles. Tho races are confined to membera
of the order only and no entrance fee charged.
Handsomo prizes for first, second and third
In tech event nro offered. 'Additional entry
blanks can be had upon application to the
chairman ot Sporta Committee, H. C. Wilson,
Jr., 4S2U Baltlmo-- e avenue.

Mlquon Tribe held a memorial sen Ice for
Its deceased members In Penn Township Hall,
23d street and Bldge avenue, last Sunday.
Adresscs wero made by Blchnrd 3. Moore,
Krnest Fltzle. Edward If. Ben, Frederick Wal-he- r,

Thomns K. Donnallcy and William
Connelly.

Tho Great Council, Degree of Pocahontas, In
convention at Wllllamsport, elected Mrs Cath-
arine Guthorr, ot Philadelphia, as Great Poca-
hontas; Mrt. Barbara . Brldgcn. of Mnhanoy
City, Great Wlnonnh; Mrs, Anna Mllllgan,
Philadelphia, Great Minnehaha, and Mrs. Kid-
ney Dewald. Beading, Great Prophetess

Ituska Council, No. 27. had a most enjoy-
able sleep on eoclal night. A delegation fiom
Miircodah Council and three visitors from

wero present, Bepresentntlve Christie
rtad her report, which was highly commended
by the visitors. Sister Christlo was con-
gratulated on her appointment on the Finance
Committee of the Great Counoll and a letter
of thanks was sent under seal of tho council
to the Great Pocahontan for the honor rhe
conferred upon our council by appointing Sister
Christie. The sleep ended with singing, games,
etc. Strawberries, Ice cream and cako wero Insened.

Patriotic Order Sons of America or
P. N. P. Clarence F Huth died In Philadel-

phia from heart disease on Monday last and the of
body waa taken to hla home In Shamokln.

Brother Hutli was past Stale
prcsiueiii una past national to
president of thta order, was la
an active worker and one of
the beat known oratora In the
State. He held the record of
having talked In every one ot
the 07 counties ot Pennayla-nl- a,

and In aome of them he
spoke aa many as a dozen
times. Ills popularity waa
nation. tvlrlfl tn ht nrAur an

attest ot that fact being that he served two
terma as national president before becoming;
president of the State body.

Brother Huth was one of the originators ot
tho commandery, the military branch of the
P. O. S. of A., and eened three yeara aa com-
mander general of the body. He wrote the
ritual used by the commandery, and is credited
with being one of the authors ot the ritual of
the national camp.

Ha was a member of the Northumberland
County bar and a former public achoot teacher.
He waa horn in Milton and has been a candi-
date for Congress and for the office of District
Attorney tn Northumberland County. Hla
wife, formorly Miss Jennie lienrle, of Shamo-
kln. aurvlvea htm

Camp No. 157, P. O. S, A., presented a Iar
Bilk flag-- to the First Presbyterian Church, ofKensington, Columbia and Glrard avenues, last
Sunday. Bertram D. Bearlck made the pres-
entation address, and the flag waa received for
the church by the pastor, the Bev. O. B,
Henry.

Jr. Order United American Mechanics
A large class initiation and union meeting

waa held tn the council room ot John B. Merlin
Council. No. 20. under the auspices of the

councilors and willing
Workers' Association repre-
senting tha Eastern District ot
Pennsylvania. The event wascomplete success in both theJiarea number of membera and
of candidates present. The,
degree work was exemplified
ay ino lamous degree team
fnim , Franklin Council nt
urooKiyn. N. V...and was one

of tha finest ever witnessed tn this Bute. Ac-
curacy, care and attention were everywherepresent during the Initiation; movementsrythmical! time perfect. The drill work ofth team was a revelation to the members as.
tumbled and Kill never be forgotten. The
decorations ot the hall wera elaborate, thanbeing fully 200 American flags scattered
around the large council room.

Addresses were made bv Stat Vice Coun-
cilor Samuel O. Scott. National Council Sec-
retary Martin M. Woods. Past National Coun-
cilor Charlea Kuits. state Council Secretary
Charles H. Hall. National Bspresentative H.
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Martin. Charles 8. Wallace. DJTK.'ViinvS Tson: Past National Representative
Kiest. No. 18: Andrew .rtuppel, No. 19, and
others! rest State councilor Thomas It. wai-
ters introdoced the speakers.

The members of Franklin aegres tesm and
guard are as follows Andrew BupeeL ftrrje
master and captain. William Schmld.

M. Butter, vice "uncller: W Ilium
Brown, Jun or past councilor. Charles Strmg-ha-

ehiplain: George Ei"?nhauer. conductor,
Geotge Maihea. wnrden. lnrlde
sentinel; Edward Moorehouse, B"i

Joeerh Feltea. Phliln Burcel Conrad BanWl,
Henry Brown. HenryFroteher, John Banda-lin- e.

John Henrv, Charles Thomas. James
Sheridan, William Wlnkelman. .B. Pajton,
Benjamin tiayser. John T, Lloyd. q.
Klelst, J. A. .Weber. William Ens.
Fols. r. KunVl. William Olnej.
man, James if. Walker PnlllDjUthewa.
from Corner Stone rounell.

The councils represented tjhe class Initia-
tion wer John B. Marlln, No. 20: Liberty.
No M: Belief, No. i: Armstrong ,No. 186:
ritar of the nnat. No. 4: Lewis Wirt b. No.
81l erring Osrdsn. No. IBs nkL,nv'J"',;N,0:
7.1 Stephen Glrard. No. 144; George

No. 10J: Fred M. Wagner. No ,185s Ken-dert-

No. 221) General ft. It Warren, No.
US4. Colonel Fred Taylor, No. 762: Dlrlgo. No.
1020! Franklin, No, 111. of Brooklyn! Corner-
stone, of Brooklyn. . The uniform .rank was
well represented by the guards of John B.
Armstrong Council, .John B. Marlln Council.
Lewis Wirth Councll.'Kenderton Council and
Liberty Council, and Colonel Weston C. V.
Heath, commander of tho 2d Beglment, Jr.
O. U. A M. Vol, of Pennsylvania.

The visitor were taken on Sunday and Mon-
day to alt the points of historical Interest In
the city by the members of P. C. Association,

On Sunday evening. Mar W, John B. Marlln
Council presented to the Falrhlll Baptist
Church. Fatrhlll street and Lehigh avenue, a
silk American flag, pole and stand. It waa
nccempnnled by O. A. B. Post. No. 35. The
eervtce was patriotic, Interesting and

The flag was presented on behalf
of the council by IMst fitate Councilor Thomas
ir WAliwen snrl Accepted on behalf of the
church by Charles E, McClellan, D. D., pastor
of the chureh and a member of John B. Mar-
lln Council. Senator William W. smith was
the orator ot the evening and apoke. on "The
Duty of an American." Brother Slfgelman,
on behalf of Franklin Council, No. 10. Brook-ly-

N Y.. chose at his theme "Let, Us Have
Peace." The church was handsomely deco-

rated with American nae. one flag, hanging In
the centre of the church, measuring 20x40 feet.

Company A, of the 2d Beglment, Jr. O. u.
A. M Volunteers of Pennsylvania, visited the
Odd Fellowa' and Laurel Bill cemeteries on
Memorial Day nnd decortted the graves of the
deceased members of Lewis Wlrth Council.
No. 3.7, nnd Kcnderton Council. No. 221

An Interestlne program Is being arranged
for the presentation of a silk A&ierlcan flag
to tho Hancock Street Methodise Church on
Sunday evening. Juno 13. by Belief Council,
No. 2 The members of the 2d Beglment, Jr.
O. V. A M . Volunteers of Pennsylvania, will
attend In uniform, and delegations will be
present representing every council In the city.

The d regular and fifth biennial
session of the Nntlonal Council, Jr. O. U. A.
M., Will open lueiaay, june , at cinr
Point, O. Pennsylvania will bo represented
by It. A Mnglll. ot Philadelphia: John T.
Wagner, of Spring city; II, Frank Myers, of
Wllkes-Uarr- Jesse D. Miller, of Altoona; A.
7! Fuller, of Scmnton: Charles II Nosa, of
York: A F. Noah, of Pltlahurgh: A. J. Rich
ardson, of McKcesport: o. W. smith, of
Johnstown, and O. It. Thornhurg. of Crafton.
Nntlonal Councilor A. D. Wllklns. of

will presldo over the session
The annual meeting of the York County As-

sociation will be held In Ooldsboro on Satur-
day of this week All of the councils In the
county will bo represented, nnd an Interesting
program has been nrranged for the event.
Tho parade In tho afternoon will ho a feature
of tho occasion, nnd will bo led by the 5th
Beglment, Jr O, 1. A. M.. Voluntecra
pennsyUnnla Tho Slate board of officers will
address the morning session. ......

It has been necessary to postpone
the date of the Perry County Awoclatlon
meeting on recount of the great amount of
sickness In Newport, where the session waa
to have been, held on June 12.

Trie Cambria County formed an
important part ot the parade and Memorial
Day celebration held In Johnstown on Mon-rte- v

Several hundred members were In line,
and their division was enlivened by several
banda and drum corps.

The members of the 1st Beglment, Jr. O. u.
M. Volunteers of Pennsylvania, participated

with the O. A. B, at Wllkes-Barr- o In their
Memorial Day exercises, ns did also tho mem-

bers of tha Ad Beglment at Scrnnton.
Troy Council, No. 70. of Wyoming, haa been

very active since tho first of the year, having
added more than 50 new members to Its roll.

Wyaluslng Council, No. 202. received a class
of 10 candidates on Thursday evening last.

Pennsylvania Council, No. 220, of Orange,
will receive a large class of candidates at
Us next meeting.

State Councilor D K. Horner, of Wllklns-bur-

and Junior Past State Councilor Dr.
William II. Pointer, of Harrlsburg, are spend-
ing tha week visiting councils In the Middle
District.

Fraternal Patriotic Americans
Delegates from the various councils met last

Friday evening at America Council, No. so,
and organized for the purpose of establishing

an employment bureau, which
would not be burdensome to
tro councils and yet do much
good for the membera Brother
Scllmpf, of America, No 30,
waa chosenpresldent; Brother
Charlea S. Drain, of Diligent,
No. 4. vice president: Brother
Blchman, of Resolution, as.
elstant secretary; Brother
Charlea W. Walton, of Frank- -
ford, No. 176. general secre-

tary, and Brother Proctor, of Integrity. No.
318, treasurer. The various delegatea will re-
port to their councils the result of the meet-
ing and be present June 18 at America Coun-
cil, No 20, for further action. All members
and councils should take due notice ot this
Important movement, enroll therein and help

the good work which will b done.
More than tWKJ members attended the Ninth

Presbyterian Church Inst Sunday evening at
the annual memorial service under tho auaplces

the Good of the Order Association Special
music and a splendid address by the pastor

the church made a most appropriate pro-
gram for auch a commemoration.

Diligent Council, No, 4. Is working very hard
secure a large Increase of memberahlp, and
bound tn be not only the largest council In

this State, but aa well the largeat of any
patriotic organization in any State

.ant Monday afternoon Atlas Council, No.
OS), presented an American hag to the George
Wolf Public School, of Northampton. Brother
Alexander M, De Haven mads a most Interest-In- s

addresa upon the principles and objecta ot
tho organization, lta elegant condition, and
the great work it la doing for noble citizen-
ship. Brother De Haven also presented the
flag in a most admirable manner. State Coun-
cil Secretary Ford made hla usual masterful
nddrrss on the organization ho knowa and
aervea so well.

The following baseball games will be played
next Saturday: Hamilton M. Eagle, 17th and
Cambria streeta: Diligent va. Integrity, 52d
street and Warrington avenue; D. r. Houston

s Loyal, 10th and Hardwlck streets, Ches-
ter, Pa

The class Initiation of 52d District last Tues-
day night waa most successful, GO candidates
being initiated.

Artisans' Order of Mutual Protection
The route for the automobile parade on Fri-

day evening will be aa follows: Assembling at
Btoad and Spring Garden streets, at 7.30 p. m..

1MB mill wit. iicuicpu. nfc a
o'clock, south on Broad street
to Market street, to Lancaster
avenue, 44th atreet. Parkslde
avenue, 52d street, Glrard ave-
nue, 63d atreet. Walnut street.
Broad atreet, Glrard avenue.
Front street. Broad street, Ve-
nango street, Wlssahlckoa
avenue Chelten avenue,
llalnea street. Yord road and

Broad street. Car owners are requested to
decorate cars with Artisan pennants or other
decorations. All Artisans who have cars ara
requested to fall In line. It is desired to
ruake this a popular demonstration.

The moat excellent matter artisan headed a
delegation of aeven prominent membera ot the
order tn a visit to Colllngswood Assembly, No.
50. on Tuesday eventnr. where they found a
hundred members of the assembly present,
Three candldatea were received Into member-
ahlp. Th membera wera In a very Jubilant
frame ot mind and a great deal of merriment
waa in evidence. The visitors were Most

Master Artisan Harry C. Smith, M. B.
Inspector George F. Pawling, M. E. Becordsr
Allen P. Cox. M. E. Chaplain Itobert E. John-
son Past Most Excellent Artisan T. frank
Ksndrlck and Brothera Iticnard T. Jeffcott and
Frank T. Chalmers, of William Patton As-
sembly,

Iraao C. Underdown Assembly will have

SQUARE, WHO'S

inn

delegations at Its meeting tonight from Otrard
arm otner samim.

Order Independent Americans
Memorial rerrleesj wer itla by Wo

Estate Council. No. 170, on li."'d,KIneTth1
in who hadfor Tbrothers, rnsaelast Past Councilor "therbridwyear. read by ratia few remarks a prayer was
councilor Sharplem and tho entire ceuncii

for ve minutes. The at
p.anoreeVUnn'"m?Xr.'lnki..ruo,,Th'.
".'o'u'nclfoJon''br.dg. Improve, with eaeh
meeting and bids fair to be one of the best
of there. In years. P'JtW.t'A'Niutner.County ,v"''4from Cloueejrtfr
ford from Willow Grove to attend the
irg.

PHOTOPLAYS
afttenur -

MPDMM
QUF.9TION8 AND ANStYRitS

Tlte rhotoplay Editor of the Evening
ledger will be pleased to answer ques-tio- n.

relating to hl. department. Ques-

tion relating to family affairs of. actors
and actresses are barred bo.utely.

Queries will not be answered, by letter.
All letters mnit be addressed to rhoto-
play Editor, Evening Ledger.

The National Association for the Study

nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis has prs-rtue-

a film entitled "The White Terror,"
dealing with tuberculosis, and will re-

lease It on June II. From a synopsis
sent to tho Evenimj LEDOEn It would
aeem as though "Tho Whlto Terror"
wero a film version of Samuel Hopkins
Adams' novel "Tho Clarion," first pub-

lished In the Saturday Evening Post.
Whether Mr. Adnms' permission to film
his novel was obtnlned the notice sent
to this paper does not state.

Nnval Film Screened
A number of officers from the League

Island Nnvy Ynrd attended a private
showing of the Lubln naval drama, "The
Insurrection," nt the Lubln studio thN
week nnd pronounced tho picture one of
the best of Its kind they had ever seen.
"Tho Insurrection" Is a thrce-reele- r, writ-
ten nnd directed by Oeorgo W. Terwll-llne- r.

Tho officers were Interested particu-
larly In the scenes Bhowlng the big 13- -
inch guns of the battleship Alabama in
action nt night. To get tho bombnrdment
effect, special light Bhclls wero fired from
tho guns, and tho camera men secured
some of tho most remarkable pictures
ever filmed. Throughout tho picture al-

most every phaso of naval activity IB

Bhotvn, Including battleships, cruisers, de-

stroyers and submarines In action, plant-
ing and firing submarine mines, loading
and firing torpedoes and thrilling scenes
showing how the American sailor fights
afloat and ashore.

Boy Scouts' Day at the Stanley
Saturday morning's performance for

juveniles at the Stanley Theatre, Juno 12.
nt 10 a. m. will be specially denominated
as an official Doy Scouts' celebration, and
elaborate advance preparations are being
mode for the event. The Interest of a
legion of the khnkl-cla- d lads has been
enlisted nnd they are oven now working
as hard to Insure tho complete success of
tho unique affair as Is the theatre man-
agement.

The play to bo presented will be "The
Adventures of a Boy Scout." which has
received tho hearty Indorsement of no
lees a personngo than President Woodrow
Wilson. Briefly, tho story as told In tho
films concerns Tom, a waif, who la at-
tracted to tho Boy Scouts movement and
converted Into a useful member of the
community try the discipline of tho or-
ganization. He and his father, who Is
a ne'er-do-we- ll nnd a burglar, Incur the
enmity of a wealthy family near whose
estate the Boy Scouts nro encamped. The
wealthy owner of the estate, however,
and his Insipid son In the end are won over
to tho movement on being Impressed by
the mnnly motives of tho Scouts. Tho
pictures traco the practical value of the
Scout movement In upbuilding youthful
character. The work of tho Boy Scouts
In all Its aspects Is Illustrated by a
series of descriptive episodes, In which
tho dally camp and field routine are
shown; their drills, first nld to the In-
jured, esprit do corps, ability to attack
depredntors and wrongdoers, powera of
defense, protection of property, etc.
"Playing Dead"

Director Sidney Drow, of the Vltagraph
Company. Is busily engaged on the
production of Richard Harding Davis'
Btory, "Playing Dead." plcturUed from
Mr. Davis" original manuscript by Mrs.
Sldnoy Drew. Special scenes call for
rich Interiors, and Mr. Drew, through his
family connections, succeeded In obtain-
ing permission to record some of tho
most Important action In tho homo of
Ethel Bnrrymore. Tho expensive tapes-
tries, priceless ornaments and rich fur-
nishings that make Miss Barrymoro's
homo a veritable paradise will be aeen
In all their magnificent splendor, even thedainty boudoir of the popular actress be-
ing Included In the Bcenes that show
nearly every room In the house.

Another Interesting background thnt
will enhance tho action in "Playing
Dead" aro Bcenes at the Knollwood
Country Club, showing the golf links
nnd exterior and Interior views of theclubhouse,

To Scenario Writers
Hero is an interesting bit of Informa-

tion from Capt. Leslie T. Peacocke's de-
partment In July Photoplay Magazine.

"All free-lanc- e scenario wrlterB. besidesbeing anxious to gain all knowledge they
can of technique and the proper form in
which to submit their plays, ara alsovitally Interested In learning tha best andeasiest way of marketing them. There
Is no easy way. There are hundreds of
thousands of people writing photoplays,
and there la a very limited market; thatIs to ay, Just at the present moment. Agreat number of tho film producing com-
panies are going In almost wholly for
adaptations of published novels and old
plays which havo outlived their drawing
power on tho speaking stage,

"This state of things won't last long,
because exhibitors aro clamoring fororiginal stories. All the stage plays have
been adapted In different forms by
scenario writers In the last few years,
under various titles, and the plots are
well hackneyed. Tou writers with orig-
inal Ideas, who have learned how to
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properly express them In the form of
.

own,
practical

and
pnoiopmys,
you will land heavily with

-- -
both

feet."

Hnrlan In the Movies
Otis Harlan this weel : signed ft wntrect

to appear In Sellg Hed Seal "?
will leave New York city In the near
future for Chicago, where he will succeed

the Sellg CI --

cago
Harry Mestayer as lead In

stock company. Mr. Mestayer will
go to the Pacific coast to star In Sellg

P0?lSHanrian Is ono of the best known
of tight comedians. He achieved famo
and fortune In the lata Charles Hoyt-- s

comedies, and later appeared as Principal
funmaker In tho support of Elslo Janls
In "Tho Vanderbllt Cup," etc.

Walthall's Close Call

The sad sea waves are very pleasant,
says Henry Walthall, but they are not
very comfortable as neglTbors.

Mrs Walthall recently moved to the
locality of tho Los Angeles studios and
had a bungalow located as close to the
Poclflo Ocean as possible. Ono night after
the wnves almost swept him to sen while
no slept he decided to go further Inland.

He now lives at a safe distance from
the beach.

i

2800 RESERVISTS TO SAIL

Italians to Leave This City for Servico
in War.

About 2300 Italian reservists will sail to

Join their army on tho liner Ancona, sail-

ing from this port on Juno H, It Is ex-

pected. At tha company's offices It was

said that every second class cabin has

been engaged. -

The reservists sail with the understand-
ing that tho Government will pay but
half of their expenses. Many Inquiries
have been received at the lino's offlcei,
asking whether families of reservists
would be left In this cpuntry or be taken
to Europe.

Old Man Ends Life
Henry J. Nice, a drug clerk,

thought to havo died of heart dlseaso
last Friday, committed suicide, according

to the testimony of Coroner's Physlolau

William H. Wadsworth, who has com-

pleted an autopsy on the body of tho de-

ceased. Tho latter asserted that the aged

man had taken poison, but that death
had been slow owing to the fact that the
man waa stimulated by quantities of
alcohol. Tho man resided nt 920 Nonth 41st
street nnd was employed by Frank M.
Spldel In n drug storo at that nddress.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str, Vera (Nor.). Port Antonio, fruit, United

Fruit Company.
Str. Baratad (Nor.), Sama, fruit, Atlantis

Fruit Company.
Str Daghcstan (Belg.), Shields, ballast. Sun

Company.
Steam brig Samuel 11. Hartman. from ilau-ric- o

Blver.

Steamships to Arrive
PASSENdEB.

Name. From. Sailed.
Ancona Naples ., .May 22

FBEIdHT.
Name. rrom. Balled.

Itansurl Calcutta .April 0
2itv of nelhl Calcutta 'April 0
Baltby Smonn April 10
ntltra Shields April 21
Caatlanda Port Talbot ....April SI
Conrad Mohr Ardrossan May 1

Columbian Hllo May I

Orla Buenos Alrca. .. .May 7
Bratland Seville May S
Bapldan Lelth May S
Maine London May iPolarstjernan Shields May It
Qeorglan Hllo May IS
Tunbrldgo London May Kl
Manchester Mariner. ...Manchester . .. .May 15
Castlemoor Genoa. May 1.1

Ilrsael Tenerlffo May 1H
Kansas Hllo May IS
SUW& Huelva May III
Guernsey ?.,. Balboa May 22
Columbian Hal boa May S3
Malno London May S3
Virginia Chrlatlanla Maya
Juno Huelva May 24
SJoestal Macordla Mny'-I-
Wlltonhall Soeila Mfay27
Bronwen Loulsburg Mpy 2S
Vera I'ort Antonio. .. .May -- S
Feliciana t,onclon May 20
Daratad Sama May 20
Cleorge Pyman Marseilles .May .10
Georgian nalboa ,...May3l
Wanger Banes .. ...June 1

Steamships to Leave
' PASSENOBB.

Name. For. Dato.
Dominion Liverpool ... .June S
Ancona . . Naples .Juno 11

FBEIQIIT.
Name. For. Date.

Manchester Mariner. ...Manchester ....Juno 3
Bapldan Lelth Juno 4
Conrad Mohr Dergen June 4
Virginia Copenhagen ....June 4
rellclana London June 8
Manchester Inventor. ..Manchester ....June 12

Funeral of Clarence F. Huth
Clarence F. Huth, who organized the

military branch of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America, and former president of
the entire organization, was burled today
at Shamokln, Pa. Ho died suddenly Mon-
day nt the home of Mrs. William Mutch-le- r,

60th and Thompson streets. He was a
member of the Northumberland County
Bar, where ho was well known as a
lawyer. A widow survives.

OBITUARIES 3
Mrs. Bessie E. Vosburgh

Mrs. Bessie E. Vosburgh, wife of the
Itcv. Homer J. Vosburgh, pastor of tho
North Baptist Church, Camden, died yes-
terday at her home', 319 State street, Cam-Uei- i,

following a brief Illness of two
weeks' duration. Mrs. Vosburgh lastyear celebrated her Bllver wedding anni-
versary, A native of Faribault, Minn.,
aho received her early education at Plls-bur- y

Academy, Owatonna, Minn. Threa
daughters, Miss Marian and Miss Eve-
lyn Vosburgh. students at Bucknell Uni-
versity, and Margaret Vosburgh, aged 8,
survive her.

Mrs. Zennie S. Ludwig
Mrs. Zennie Spencer Ludwig, daughter

of the late Dr. James H. Spencer aprominent physician of this city, died
yesterday at tho German Hosplteal, fol-
lowing an operation for appendicitis. Shewas a resident of Monotacy, Pa., where
she lived with heiyhusband, George Lud-wig, a leading merchant of that town
She was 60 years old. The funeral serv

ALWAYS ON THE LEVEL, JAMS CY AND HANK

ices will bo conducted tomorrow ,,
iiih ni iiiu .ici u wurer ii Bale '

Chestnut street. Interment win h' ;

vntc.

Charles Wilson
Charles Wilson, 13 Falrmount averm

a fireman attached to the Franitf u
nvenue ana uecaiur street engine
died In the Jefferson Hospital .Sof uraemia poisoning. Wilson ttvaM
for duty as usunl yesterday mornlnc
comnlalncd of fcollnir ill. nj .I.T't?
beenmo suddenly worse was taken to (Pal
lmanltnl. Ha w.ta M vMr nlrf

jBcatijg
mniJM!. On. June. 3, 101B, CALnwctl I

KBPPBLB BIDDLB. of he late nBBM
Diddle nnd Sutah White Blddle. at hifwMi
dence, 1420 Walnut st. netflthes and r?t.!
nlso 3d Beglment mrantry, N o p n"
Jamln C. Tllgnman Camp, No 01, U i?S
V HA neelment Veteran n,.h( 1 . 3

ot University, Club, employes of ttnirTiwila
Club, aro Invited to attend the s,il$!
Ices nt St. James' P. E. Church, jmTSJ
Walnut ts., in Saturday, the Mh InVt i!3
2:30 p. m. interment at .Laurel Hill cV!13
tery. Now Tforlt papers please copy, j
C , daughter of the late Nlcholaa and lili
Browne, nelativcs end friends are itii,.jL
to attend the funeral, nn Friday ueralnt8:30 o'clock, Jrom the residence of 2
brother. Joseph A. Browne. 120 Nnptt, n.F!r: -. -- j ,..-- . . . unat ioi Hnu jin-ii bib, ouiemn jieant.
Ma at the Church of Our Lady of Vietcmat 10 a interment at cathedral :''; aa.
tery. Please omit flowers. "'" Mil

COIIDMIB.. On Juno 2. lfilfj. BATtltfBLIZABirni. widow of Wllllanvj. CwitiSi
Duo notice of tho funeral wilt be ii,,;
irom ncr laio resiaence, jiosemont, ra.

DEANi:. On Juno 2, 10!n. PHIL DEAUnaformerly of Shenandoah, Pa. Funeral fwSB'
-J Kfirth itA at . n 07httraav ., a nai

Interment at Shenandoah, Pa., via Pennirui
vanin unuroau, i.iv p. in. irain, 3

IIOKNRt.T.Y. On June 2, 1818, V1NCES?
P., husband of Mlnnlo Donnelly and son et!
tne into wapi. v. r. uonneuy. Itesldeej
25.13 Brown at.

BCKBttT. On June 2. 1915. MENnfl

m
an

j;jkkiit, nusDonu of Elizabeth EckenalK7
Funeral services on Sunday, at 2 n. m .THIbV1'

m
nis late resiaence, loin norm uttwrencs ELaInterment Monument Cemetery,

nTE. On June 1, 1016, ELIZABETH!
CABNS, widow of Caaper Flte, iru S
ytars. Belatlvea and frlenda aro Invited S(
attend the funeral services. Friday ittnJnoon, at 2 o'clock, at her late residence. 221
Fltawater st. Interment private. A

LUDtVIO. On June 1, 1018, ZENNII
8PENCEB, wife of Gordon Ludwig, of JIoa.i
ocacy Pa,, and daughter of the late Drj
James II. and Hannah M. Spencer. Belatrrti
and friends are Invited to attend the funtrtl
aervlces, on Friday morning, at 11 o'clock, it
.W- - ..,.( A, nilVrf II tint. IBM rtC. V.

nut atreet. Interment private. Beading
pers please copy.

McAIlDI.i:. On June 2, 1MB, MABT AS!)
'McAllDLE. Funeral on Friday, at 8.30 s.1
m., from 1820 Chestnut at, Solemn Itlrt
atasa ub 01. utii, a wiuiwii mv iv . in, m
terment at New Cathedral Cemetery.

McKLMELL. In New York city, on May nl
1U15, THOMAS A. McBLMELL. nelatltMl
and friends, alao Military Order ot the Lojill
Legion, aro Invited to attend the funertra
from of Oliver II, Balr, Uajs
Chestnut at., on Friday morning. June .4, a
8:t!0 o'clock. Mass In Cathedral Chapel, isiiS
ana summer bis., hi ,u o cock, precisely
Interment prlvato. New York city an
waanington papers picusa cupy,

McINNAHNY. On Juno 2. 1015, PATBlCaV
hushnnd of Adella Mclnnarny (nee QulnnS
Funeral or. Saturday, at 8:30 a, jn.. from1
3.15S Orknoy at. Solemn Bequlem Mass ti
at. veronicas t,iiuixti, hi ,u a. m, inter-
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemotery.

MOYKIt On Juno 2. 1018, DnuCE, son si
the late Bdward and Elmlra Mover. Punmi
eervlcca on Friday, at 8 p. m., at his lit?
resiaence, jrfo uuuer si.

PIKK On Juno 2. 1018. CHARLES wi
PIKi:. Funeral on Saturday, Juno 8. at 1'JS
p. m,, iron) 111s jute tcbiuciiuc. uamua, N, J,
interment privaie, ai voiesiown, ;y, j,

PBATT On Sixth Month 1st. 1018. DAVTh'
PBATT. Belatlvea aid friends are InrltHi
to attena ino iurcrai. on Bevcntn-aay- , buy
lrst.. at 1:.10 o'clock, from his late residence.'.
11 East 2d at.. Media, Pa, Interment at
Newtown menus uuimi vjruuiiu. iJ

nOPBB. Suddenly, on Juno 1. 1015, WILW
IASi r., Jr.. eon oi ur. wuiiam f ana
Blmlra T. ltoper. agou u years u montlu
Belatlvea and friends are Invited to attta:
the funeral services, on Friday afternoon
nt 1 o'clock, at the parents' realdencs. SIX

Vnrth Sth at. Interment etriclly prints
Bemnlns can be viewed Thursday evenlr.j,
between n ana iu o ciock,

SJIALI.OCK. On Juno 2, 1018. FRANCE?!
wife of John J. Smallock. Funeral on Silur-- S

day. at 8:30 n. m., from 2101 South lOtaa
at. Solemn Maaa of Bequlem at Church crta
tne upipnany, at iu a m. antercieBi it
Holy croas cemotery.

SqmilKS. .On June 1, 1016, KATE K., lW
lovca who 01 josepn u. oquires, asea M
years. Belatlvea and frlenda ot the fajntlyj
are resDectfullv invited to attend the funeni
on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from terl
laio resiaence, 1,31 aeyDcri si. intcrnieoi um
Mount Peace.

VOSIlUltOH. On June 2. 1018. BESSIE!
wife of the Bev. Homer J. Vosburgh. Punerull
aervlces on fTiaa June 4, at a p. m. auJI
private, at uteiton, .N. J., on tjaiurasrjgj
June 8. j

WILSON. In Wilmington, Del., on Juns.2,1
11118, at the lesldence of her neibs,4
Francis O. Sellers, l.vil Broome st.. SARABJ
P. WILSON, in tho Kith year of her age..

WOODCOCK. On June 2, 1018. FANNIE al
WOODCOCK, dauchter of the late John acdl
Ursula Woodcock. Funeral on S&tunlafjll
June 8. nt 2:30 p. in., from 41)21 Penn si9
Frankford. Interment Cedar Hill Cemettmnl

niOTOPiAYS

Chestnut Street Opera House
TODAY

11 A. M. to 11 P. M,

Four WHERE Your

Parts Parti

COWBOY IS KING
Most sensational feats of horsemanship

ever seen Curbing. Bucking Bronchos,
Biding Wild Bulls. These pictures present
a death-defyin- g spectacle in each and
every acene, Direct from the New York
Hippodrome. )S

Katlualve Showing Here In ,

Addition to Our Begular Program.
ADMISSION

S AND 10 CENTS

ARTISAN DAY

Saturday, June S

2 o'Clock P. M.

Central High School Field
"

TED MEREDITH
JN A SPECIAL BUN WILL
ATTEMPT TO BBEAK THB WOBLD'S
RECOBD OF 1:10 5 MADE AUGUST

14, 1000, BY

MELVIN SHEPPARD
mm.ii
BBfc

PAKCTNO Jill
HIE C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER BTUDIcfflll

1123 Chestnut st. Open all summer. Eipert itjBjgl
atructors under peraonal supervision, phoattj

The CORT1SSOZ School M
1820 CHESTNUT ST. Phona. Locust SIM. M

IN JAIL
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